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xiie Inte^tfr » s s Athletic 
Q u i n t e t H a y s B r o o k l y n 
I n I n i t i a l E n c o u n t e r 
O f A r d u o u s Sche f i i i l e 
By D a n Schaeffer 
Now that basketball has re-
a co-
Council aanounees i t s annual i 
gala four-hour boxing, fencing j 
and wrestling Carnival to be 
held Saturday night, Decem-
ber 10 in the Commerce Cen- j 
ter gym. Winners will be j 
crowned a i l - C o l l e g e eh am- { 
n Protest Meeting Friday 
HSU to Hear m hffyo 
r are seUiag fo i - 25e 
_ w A%__ (15c with U-book), 50c at the 
placed football as the m a j o r ! t l o o r » a*1** can be obtained at 
sport in season, we. are inclined I t n * hygiene office. 




t i  , . e" i li  I 
to believe that t h e College' 
made a great mistake last June 
when it held graduation exer-
cises^h anding Fliegel ,—Gold-
stein. Paris, and Katz their 
walkmg_papers. Any team-that-
loses such stellar performers a t 
one clip will have to expect to •*> „ 
I be an appreciably weakened out- ^ Goodman. "King 
fit the following gmxnn »^HZSXt: jgwing*' 
Benny Goodman 
To Swing-Out 
S — - S S S X Z S 
rCol-
w set-
! K » T O « A i 
o the 
» by 
of a series of swing-serious lec-
tures, sponsored by the Student 
On Fascist Threa t 
To Democracy 
Ludwig Lore, noted columnist 
on foreign affairs for the New 
York Post, "will speak on "The completed as soon as fifty se-
Threat to_„American-Democracy^--niors make-their ftrstr down pay-
before the American Student ment of $2 before December 2, 
Union Thursday at 1 p.m. in it was announced by Nat Seid-
Room 4N. Mr. Lore is writer of 
Ask Dean T o Senior Week 
Final arrangements with the 
Hotel Roosevelt, scene of the T**«I««, f„ ^ „ —^ 
^^^. _ ,- ^_ Rising in mass protest "fralrmt. 
co ing Senior Prom - will h*» *w «.» _. **»w*«>u "BXUIM 
, ^™m . win oe the Nazi persecution df J e m *twi 
completed AS snnn a« «*+~ ««,_ ~ .. „ , «v«uwa w j e w ana 
C a t n o l I C S m Q«?nany_, the *tu— 
dent body will hold a protest 
meeting in the auditorium Fri-
day, December 2 at 12 noon. 
- r»«Md—The Caoies," a column Prom. Deposits may be inaa^ot^^s^cs^Salrman of ®e~meettSi: 
- interpreting European events. I. Lubahn. N. Moore P SUM* %, M r - James Waterm n ^m^Z 
indications point in that direc- P f a eries  i i  lee" - + v ' a o i e 5 * a column Prom. Deposits may be made to ̂ c^^y^halrman of the meeting^ 
tion—thus far. « - h  m * ~ i > r U S European events. I. Lubahn, N. Moore, P. Stein, M. ?**' a e * Waterman Wlse^a 
However, City College has one Council Forum and Publicitv •„ . ^ ^ S P e e ° h " ^ *""* U n g e r ' H ' Bthwmrtz, N. Abelson, K ? ^ ^ J ^ l * 2 1 " * * 1 ^ ***%^*W 
*£?»*!** ^ L S Q other^xo^ ^ m m l t t e e ^ ^ ^ H ^ s o ^ ^ r ^ ^ J ^ l ^ , J g ^ g L J B L J i l g M L XJEtoflLL, F r i ^ n d e r , - frite, ^ T n ^ l a g ^ m ^ ^ ^ r — ^ 
I T 2 5 a ^ S i m £ a r P ^ o * could ^ 2 D J n . * t ^ „
8 ^ L . ^ f C : ^ T f n d . ? > u i h A m e r i c a _ s i i i c e J ^ t Q c J c o r h a ^ • ^ T S 2 2 ^ S 5 S i 2 S 5 -
, » ^ L ? f i 3 l 5 ^ ^ posit'ion uldlat 1 p^n. in the auditorium. depend on. City has Nat Hoi-' — 
'man as coach. And no Holman 
coached team has to concede 
I anything to any team "in the 
' country! 
Following the appearance of 
Prof. Kay Kyser, who initialed 
the series, Hr. Goodman, dressed 
Munich Pact_and__corrpU.^—*«^ 
rise with the growing fasdstic 
^ . ^ I ThB B e a 7 e r s opea their sea-
next Saturday night, at home, 
in the-intttal encounter o^ their 
tendency in this co 
The rest of the AJS.U^meeting, 
and ̂ subsequent - ones, wiU—take 
g arrange-
ments^ may be made with Seid-
act ajs ch^urma  th^ etihg^
Mr. a  Wise, a
leader in the anti-Nasi fight will 
£i collegiate cap and^o^n, \xdll 
^ u ^ X ^ ^ r d l S ? 1 ^ 0 1 1 i n t h € l U p ~ l n " a f l v p t a n i for ^e^Z 
play!" 
t a vender 
which win be held "in New York 
City during Christmas TO»^ 
i-irst on the agenda for these 
man. 
The j r o m wlU . c j j a ^ . ^ e e k . ^ ^ B ^ ^ g ^ g * .' 
senior activettog—et<n^n» T-̂ ^ T». A_^-' _̂ ^ T ^ ~




was suggested by the Anti-War 
Club and immediately received 
the support of every major or-
17. 
JSyd -and his ayiicupat-
.. ^wwuic ocnay i i-̂ rst-  t e agenda f r these j ing Smoothies will supply the 
seventeen g a m e schedule. In Qoodman" buttons will be sold(meetings will be the discussion 'music. 
previous years this game would prior to the affair at five cents; and development of the pro-j A beer fest, Monte Carin «*-
be considered just a warm-up)per—and will be rpr.miw» •f~-l~-— *- *--
^^o t t t € r- l t o J^Jg^L^c g » t y 
j attend soni&j2t~ttift-jaast j 
Mnrrtt trnrtent leedeis lmre 
ed a petition requesting 
•^ j-'-i-t 
aas?j 
considered just a warm-up per—and will be 
^r&^pPLrtjnlnjL - c o n t e s t . < a d i m ^ o p . 
= ^ ^ = f e ^ € : " i - - - t ^ r - ' " ; ^ t o : : o l » t a m e - - x > f - the Tecture in — u y n game looms as the ciurf*^ o ^ i « i ^ . i lecture in-
'dioiogical factor that rna^ a p ^ S c n l ^ t * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- n i n e tbe success or failure^ S S S f • -JTw i ^ g " ^ t e r L ^ 
rfschmaltjB^ « n d P r o f e s s o r : ( ^ t - ' 
m a n will, delve i n t o a ^ a s a ^ s i s 
of the development of -these 
. Fconvention." " 1 ^ ! ^ ° ' « a t ^ B g e r n u n t 
ietermine the success or failure 
* t l ^ r e s t p f t h e season, 
Brooklyn College has a n ex-
"^"need, well—coached team 
plays its best against City 
"e. The St . Nicks are a 
combination in Varsity 
(Continued o n Page Three) 
| convent ion. 
To fulSS the pre-convention 
membership quota, the AJ5.XT. 
 ,  lo af
the 
a n d 
i s conducting 
;ffiyfe^••• l&m Quota^sttmrlatea ^ 
fifty per cent increase in mem-
bership by JDecCTLber^lS 
men -who signed the petitions 
are as follows: Leon Potash, 
—*, MJ.C xxjo.tj ~—w Mv̂ uux vYeeic a success P
1*8*0*611* of the House Flan; 
-art—intensive^ ^ lass buttons will oe~ the sole ° ^ S 2 L 5 k
W e l s s , a a n ' editor-of tfae-
& ^stipailates a ^*^«i^«naejjt- fo^-«imiaa4^ I^CJPBR; Stanley B& 
terms. Again following the pe-j]VYA Q u e s t i o n n a i r e O u t 
dagogical track of his predeces-; 
sor, Mr Goodman, the second! A questionnaire seeking to de-
glorified cigarette salesman to vise improvements in the admin-
a p p e a r i n a rOW. WHTI g n e w a i . f i " * - " * 1 
other sundry 'entertainment will 
be combined in an effort to 
make Senior W k  s ccess 
Dean to suspend classes between 
the hours of 12 n o o n a n d r 
eventa> 
Julia 
   ow, will a s er 
^questions." AH questions mustTbe 
'submitted in writing before the 
meeting. They should be placed 
(Continued on Page Two) 
- . — • - ~ » > u b o u i l l l l l - I O C U I U , 
' 4 0 Goes Gmy 
Following Ordway Tead's sug-
-'•loa that the student train 
f to fit into the business 
, members of the class of 
IMCF will emulate big business 
n by conducting the Junior' By Jack Elias j sign drawn up pledges whereby 
>m as a realistic educational} ^ the a p p r 0 3 a n i a t e eve fori they are obliged to remain in 
t t u r c ' I the Frosh Feed draws nearer, toeir f omes on certain evenings 
With the Marine Grill of the „ . • • . . . . . at definite hours. At any time 
— ' " ipin serving as a ^^omores taking inspiraUon d u r l n g ^ ^ totewrtsTrepre-
on December 9th, lTom the Bible Textr—Oh Dwell ^«*«+«— - - •-- — 
Crumit, radio heacUiners. will act 
as judges at "The Battle of the 
Sexes," a radio contest between 




or 1939 Lexicon; Jack ftrnlnnwii 
president B d u cation Society * 
Louis Friedman, president 6f 
(Contanued on Page Four) 
sent to all N.Y.A. applicants who 
failed to receive appointaients. — 
The N.YJL Club is distributing ^ Q SHU S s t . E v e 
the questionnaire. 
S.S. Collegiana 
Fearless Frosh Fast tor Flaming Feedb> 
Sneering Sophs Snoop to Stem Stew 
^f^ado^Uma^ 
Housewa rnting 
"The Mikado" Gilbert A Sul-
livan's famous operetta will be 
;>m 
^ Messner and his 
. "together with Jeanne 
will lecture on modern 
nment. 
T h e registration fee for the 
Exercise Hall will assume all 
t h e aspects of-a~Twen*ieth^Ceh^ r v ^ „ » „ ^n~~7Z « , ^ 
tury s teamship when the Girls J S ^ J T V i 2 ^ ! f ^ ZZTZ 
Club sponsorsTts nautical dance ^ T ^ J ^ ^ T h i a will be 
Saturday, December 3. * ? J*?~. " 5 ? - s e c o n ^ a M M I 1 1 
^ i ™ ^ ' D C C e ^ l ^ 3 * * K « o offering of a ^ P A ^ e x t o v a g a n S ! 
r* ^ C D 8 r e r S . , S r B d , ^H S* a Opening of t h e h o u s e ^ S b 
CoUegiana will dance to the mu- - p - V 7 ™ Z L - , - w l w-««„«- «<̂  *^ 
sic of Paul Mark and his eight J ! ? . J ? 0 ! * 0 1 ? 6 * b ^ c a u B e <* d c " *«. i ^ ui g h t ! w a s P°«Paned because o^ de-
w — „ . _ „ « i t s . Flags, saUors' hats, l i f e l n f '**
 t h c ^^tal lat ion of elec> 
from the Bible Text^-Oh Dwell - T ! U x e s e ^ ^ ^ a ^ repre- Preservers, and posters f r o m l ! ? 0 * 1 f a c « l t i e s wn>^Eake place 
in the Secret Places of t * vr^f f1 1^^6 5 of the Freshman ^ffious countries wiU aid in e r e - 1 D e c e m o e r 1- T h e Plan w i U b e 
L o w ^ " ^ v i ^ 1 H ? C l a s s ^ ^ » e m social calls a t i n * «^e <iesired atmosphere h o s t t o the school a t a ^ u s T 
Low, have gone down to I to escort the "fortunate upper: Tickets are 40c a c o u p f c ^ n d P * * " * * * . Thursoay. ^ ^ 
c l a s s m e n " tn t.ho ^i»>^«» may be o h * ^ i n ^ #-~ _^_, I Th« M H I U M I * . ^« 
ow," have gone down to 
snakes' belli s and lower in a -
tempts to uncover clues as to 
the location, time and etc. of 
x,m_ _ - - - —— *- — -~~ -*v*. uwc w*.̂  x\-r̂ <*m-/n, WXHC ana i 
is $5^0 and includes a the major Frosh occasion 
.iculum of supper, souvenir, Meanwhile, a committee of 
dancing, tax and tip. According jthe "most low" members of Citv 
j t_o teacher-in-training Lenny College is preparing to makP the 
to escort the 
c l a s s m e n " to the dinner. 
Heaven help them if they 
aren't home! And heaven help 
fortunate upper- "| **«*«» are *oc a couple and I
 w a r a u n 8 . "lursday. 
I»ay be obtained from girls! T h e redaction of dues to 36c 
wearing sailors' hat* n-r o o I for old m«ntv»-« *~M C«_ ̂ _. 
iverman, the course will be> | tradltibnal'' affair 
. S ^ 2 " f ^ n 9 p j n * to 3 a j n ' ^rpass all previous imbroglios 
A tuxedo, the necessary equip- The entire procedure is veiled 
for the—courser 
one that will 
- - ̂ .vfry^a 
may- be+to;- mystery, although "several 
^ ^ ,gyt for_>aii»- by seeing j members of̂  the 
erbie Weinberger anytime be- class are to be-.invited' 
fore Friday.—Wojie 
Sophomore 
come the butt of Freshman 
pranks—participating- (on the 
| receiving end) in various indoor 
sports and games which 
are __ supposed^ to enjoy 
mensely. Freshmen will 
earing sailors' hats or s . a f o r o i d members^and 50c te 
Normandie tags. • new members was done to in 
According to Nancy Friedman, • * » * * * House Planners to the 
esident of the Girls Cluh «A building which t™ir ™~- <~^ 
ie™ u t n e y *»•' ccording t  ancy ried an, t r o d u c e House Planners to the 
Once at the dinner, they be- P^e^ b A ook over two  tr^> o n ""> S.S. Collegians 'will y e a r s *o get, according to Ms3t-
a«ire ^ . + 4 ^ iassure yoir of̂  a rolUckine jroorfl^ell Weisman, director ^ ^ 
time. t » 
sessed 9- "yard and 
to at- j ($1.50) each to 
tend t h . function, mxey ^ [ ^ l ^ ^ ^ m S l participate 
t b e 
CktMir-
la 
Tickets for the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta are now on 
sale -at the^ Bnglish^ltbraryandr 
H o u s e P l a n hnlTrt ing 
Individual house apphcations 
for the use of the building will 
(only be received by Sheldon 
jFreednxan. ™*i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ • ^ ' , - " ^ ' . . ' ! , ' . ' Til- -*!S^g**gPT TT 
The - r / ' c z r i M o n d a y , Hd\ 
y.-gf.'r? 
t h a t the property of t h e co l lege be longs t o 
y o u al id - l ^ e ^ n e x t f e l l o w ' a n d no 
abstract, theory. 
D o not abuse your privi lege as a citizen 
Z480 M o n d a y , Kov . 28, 1038 and co-owner of -the property of the gov 
" - ei u m e m . Tr e a t —it̂  -a^-y^^^woul<i-~^riythiTi^, 
^fchat J ^ o ^ 
compla in t s tha t t h e toilet bowls h a v e .been 
stuffed wi th t h e towels , and t h a t t h e towels 
-have~been~strewTt—aH—over—the floors-:—There 
£ M ^ ^ ^ **V *»3* 
psrsw^wsvwMEaeio!. 
* 2 ^ S g ^ 5 S ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
ttieti favored 
_ _ fe>£Tj*jg;_.™»g»__.*y 1!?*L'i'1L;Kj!;R a t t h e o f f i c e o f t h e F r t g n < t e 
c f t h e Atrr^foarn I £ * c o f n Brigade" ^re&&&te^ 
Chakm, former H y g i e n e -Instructor a n d c o a c h of t h e yaistty-—jg 
wrest l ing t e a m , a n d Larry Cohen, ex-TTCKER edi tor , b o t h n o w W 
Over Kingsmen 




. S»*rts Baiter 
U 1 H U K WEISS A*rert*s*»* Xaaac*r 
nSCm EDITOR . . SUuftle? H- B e c k c n u n 
AMlSTATTTS G«Ubmrt. Bi*i . Ann 
are waste-baskets and cans for soi led towels^ 
Yotf wouldn't do the s a m e t h i n g in your 
h o m e . Why do it in school? 
Y c u wouldn't crush out l ighted c igarette 
butts_ on the flsor of your h o m e . Nei ther 
of t h e 
of 
would you carelessly s c o t e r p a p e r s around. Mrs. Cohen 
in Spain , revea ls t h a t t h e latter , t o g e t h e r w i t h the rest v 
In ternat iona l Br igade , i s some d i s t a n c e i r o m t h e f r o n t u m 
awai t ing e v a c u a t i o n f r o m Spa in . N o i n f o r m a t i o n w a s avai lable ^~ 
on Chakin e x c e p t t h a t h e h a d n o t a p p e a r e d o n a n y c a s u a l t y * *° 
0 t o 
h e r e w i t h a letter f r o m TiaTTg__receiy^d fry ***> 
B r o o k l y n I n v a d e s C i t y 
F o r A i 
W i t h L a v e n d e r 
toa* Fliegel a n d Co. m a d e 7,«M torn m e n for t h e C a l W , 
s u m h a d t o be c r e d i t s n i r J i l n f r t T ^ r t T Z ^ L ^ - - ! ? ? ^ — ^ ^ W r 
l ists. 
JJVP. a r p n r i jo t in i 
Neither would you shove arid push members 
of your family around in order to get into 
a n elevator ahead ol_thejn^_Thj?n_why d o it 
in school? We are mature col lege s tudents 
and responsible citizens. Let's act l ike i t . 
S p a i n 
y w 
AST w e e k -we gave t h a n k s for victories 
a lready wofi, -for-the-- fruits—of demeer^cy^ 
already^_harvested_. W e ^ « r e t h a n k f u l U i a t w e 
l ive in America , not, in G e r m a n y or Italy. 
We are n o t a larmis t s , but w e refuse to 
be lured i n t o a n y false s e n s e of security, or 
t o have our s t r e n g t h sapped by a dangerous 
complacency . D e m o c r a c y a t all t imes d e -
m a n d s t h e g r e a t e s t v ig i lance from i t s p e o -
p l e to s e e t h a t t h e very t h i n g s we are t h a n k -
ful for n o w do n o t cause u s regret later. 
^That f e r v e n t fee l ing of- t h a n k s for o u r 
o w n good for tune i s t empered by t h e bitter 
knowledge of t h e barbaric persecution of 
rel igious minor i t i e s in Nazi land, t h e r u t h -
gssk i ir^of ^ t b e -Fascists-^gafcaat- <*e— 
->fagi< 
.By Stanley K- Wojkowski 
Dear M o m a n d Pop-:-. .^-" -J" 
We h a v e a s o n g out here w h i c h h a s a l w a y s b e e n one of t h e *** 
s tandard d i t t i es of t h e X V I n t e r n a t i o n a l Br igade . It's ca l led J * 
"Wait ing, W a i t i n g , Wait ing," and tha t ' s w h a t we're st i l l doing-— ....5r 
w i t h a v e n g e a n c e . .- , ^ 
Cksmmission fronr^the L e a g u e o f N a t i o n s I s - In 
ires For 
( C ^ « n u e < n i o ^ - p a g e O n e ) I ^ ^ E S ^Z^eT7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o u r K ^ P a ^ e a f O F 
circles a n d unti l £ * S ~ J ^ ^ ^ - 1 * ^ i i ^ S S 2 T 5 ^ ^ ^ 
under fire w e l l h a v e t ^ - ^ | a ^ d ^ P^mts w e s t i s <wt o f t h e ^ e ^ ^ ^ V S ; ^ J ^ ' ^ t f c T ^ « ^ ^ « » t m 
S m a r t B a l i 
Features Workouts 
B y S id Fradkta 
W i t h more t h a n two' c -wc u n a v e t o dub ' - ~ — jp*—•» w » v i s <HIS o t t h e ques t ion in fa ir CCW K « + ! V l u more x n a n xwo . 
"S^y ^V^-^l^lSZ^^ ^ ^ o n e o f city>s m o s t *°P*™* t u r n i n g o u t i n 
t h e m by on!y e i g h t ^ 3 £ t h e m i o ^ ^ S S T ^ S S ? " ° ? **** a c h 6 ° l a t b J e ^ ^ t e ^ 1 1 t e a m S ' t n e ***** to" ^ J u n l 0 r V m i t * 
- _ _ . . . a g e ^ w ^ d n ? ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ 2 1 a _ 7 5 % i ^ 5 1 ^ of 80% *Yer-l™!***' • ? « * o p e ^ n r e f b a l l call , Coach W l n o g r a 
w e l l pick t h e m by only e i g h t 
po in t s 
After s i x weeks of In tens ive 
practice, t h e first "five" i s 
pract ical ly a certa inty . c o -
^ P ^ M 7-zJkou—Lefkowitz 
P h e C o n t r o l 
n 
mocrat ic S p a i n a n d China, ^ahd the: e v i F a h t i -
semi t i c m o u t n i n g s of Coughlrn a n d Co. 
i n our o w n country . Our o w n democracy is 
We-jwill g ive m o r e t h a n k s w h e n it is . 
t h e South and N o r t h of. us, the encourage -
m e n t g iven the potent ia l fascists a t home by 
t h e M u n i c h s e l l - ou t , a n d the condi t ions 
within our o w n s y s t e m -Which ^ n a y breed 
An instructor teaching a course i s like 
a mag ic ian performing tricks. If t h e m a g i -
c ian fails to put h is ac t over, his audience 
wil l immediate ly lose conf idence in h i m and 
~tnteresr~in h i s e x p e r i m e n t 
S o m e School of Business ins tructors are 
just broken-down magic ians . 
There are two essential qual i t ies t h a t a 
good instructor possesses . E a c h qual i ty is 
dependent upon the other for successful 
teaching . 
rnp5rsXT a"gooct' 
h e is well versed in the subject m a t t e r w h i c h 
h e is to teach . Every detai led bi t o f in for-
m a t i o n should be ins tantaneous ly available 
—fee—him-Hter--integration into re lated pa t t erns . 
Instructors .usually l i ave a de ta i l ed k n o w -
.„ ledgel__cl_jtheir„ subject. _ B u t _ like broken-
down nrpgjpi^r»<>3L__some of ^ t h e m lack th i s 
power^oi integrat ion . S t u d e n t c o m p l a i n t s on 
th i s point are most frequent ly a i m e d at 
t e a c h e r s in "the Sc ience , Economics , and 
— f n e control-f jommrsfagrt irom—me i^eague o i j x a u o n s i s - i n — ^ 
Barce lona a n d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e papers t h e y ' v e jus t h a d the ir £ * 
s e v e n t h - or - e ighth—banquet *n<± of f ic ia l presentat ionr -t& s o a » & — ^ ~ -
body or other . Looks a s if they're go ing t o m a k e Uieir s t a y i n | ^ 
S p a i n a s p l e a s a n t a n d a s l engthy—for t h e m — a s possible . ||Jf 
W e a l so h e a r t h a t t h e F r e n c h G o v e r n m e n t i s p lac ing a l l ^ 
kinds of e x a s p e r a t i n g obstac les i n t h e w a y of our e v a c u a t i o n . 2 . 
Jf i t were n p t o t h e S p a n i s h Crovernmrttt a l o n e , we 'd feotve ^ 
b e e n e v a c a a t e d a n d h o m e a lready . B a t a s i t i s , t h e L e a g u e of 
Nat ions { G r e a t Br i ta in ) a n d t h e F r e n c h r e a c t i o n a r i e s a r e d o t e * 
their b e s t t o d e t r a c t f r o m t h e i m p o r t a n c e a n d l e s s e n t n e e f fect 
of Negrin 's a n n o a n e e m e n t t o Tet ire -os. ^ 
S o we're h a n g i n g a r o u n d m a k i n g h a l f - h e a r t e d a t t e m p t s to i l 
organize var ious ac t iv i t i e s i n a s m a l l C a t a l a n t o w n . Our t i m e e^ 
is occupied w i t h reading , with, grabbing u p a n d Hi«r.n«rfTig t n e 
l a t e s t - Tumui 5, ^.IMJUL"flfflr nioVli^g7 ItJi'^Ttlgtrty" \fnggtrispt$Ui»—^ws"°^g" 
versat ions o n t h e subjec t of food a n d g o o d t h i n g s ~to~eat ; w e d. 
can't drink a n d g a m b l e a n y m o r e because w e c u t i t o u t by a g r e e - la-
ment . So , gene 'r ta^ we're s t ewing i n our o w n ju ice a n d y e a r n i n g * 
to be back h o m e . • • . . . . ___^ - -
Looks as_ i f y e t t i n g h o m e w o 
t h a n I t h o u g h t i t woo ld . I f I g e t 
M a n n y Jarmon, Al Soupios a n d 
^>ave^Sipegstcin are sure—start-
ers whi le t h e f ifth berth wi l l 
~be fHleor by e i ther J Hal K a u f -
m a n or "Babe" Adler. 
Jarmon^piayed on last- year's^ 
- first U*mr ~and t h a t ' s e n o u g h 
for us . Lefkowitz's p a s s i n g a n d 
ball h a n d l i n g h a s improved 
s- £ ̂ r̂ r £*:± ̂ ^^r^ru!!: . t - - • - - - r fire ball call , Coach i n o g r a d 
h a » e b e e n prac t i c ing di l igent ly 
a n d for t h a t m a t t e r ^ ^ a T a b ^ r ^ v T ^ ^ - i ^ W M i M feelp^_ 
N . Y . u . back < ^ S £b&£^"Lft??8Manhattan^d m a y b e 
t n a n pota t s b e t t e r ^ ^ t b i ^ ^ T t b l r e ^ m " " " T " ^ 
s c a r i n g t h e Jaspers and V M i f c T ^ . ^ . - f m o r e g l o r y m i - — - - ~ ™ i " » » m cungentiy 
tog t o write a l w n t t o t e r e o u U r f o o ^ i ^ . ^ ^ ^ e T e r B O " 
M e t - t e a n r - f r e s t o l I ^ S o ^ l o l s o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ 
R r s t T e a m 
D o r s e y 
bn^December 17 h i P e n n s y l v a n i a . J^nt crop, n a r r o w i n g t h e 
? ? * ? * *°* ^»Pora*s c n a r g e s l a a t e s d o w n t o a b o u t ttren#1 
L T 
L G 
C . . . 
R.G 









g r e a t l y a n d if h e c a n m a n a g e BIT w S ^ Z ^ S ^ K i n s e l l a - J C o i u m m a 
to s t a y o n h i s f ee t more ttian R V l ^ . t r ^ S ? * S » » v e l v - c « i — . « . 
on t h e f loor—hel l o  t e flppr-^heTI prove in-valu-
able . S o u p i o s h a s t h e t o u g h e s t 
job o n t h e s q u a d — t h a t of f i l l -
i n g i n for Fl iegel a t center . A l l 
is a good- floorman, aggress ive 
^ ~ * - ^ j p n „ t h e 
L.H.. 




m o r e t h a n a n e v e n 
c h a n c e to^ m u s s -up- t l sr ^Pennsy 1-
v a n i a n s . 
T h e t e a m s h o w s u p s trongly 
w t t h - c o - c a p t a i n * W i t t e n b e r g c o u r t ^ ^ &nEer c^pn^ 
a n d Q r a « ^ r r y l n g f o r w a r d [ t h e ^ a r a n o w p a c m ^ u ^ pack. 
Lavender banner a n d JBd R o b - • _ , - . - , :^_- « , . ^ ^ _, ̂  
bins, R a l p h ^ i r s c h K t t , Morty s n o w i n g Gity CoUege tradfc. 
Brown, P h i l K o m n e l d a n d H e r b j *&** b a U - h a n d l t o g is 
| serious prospects , 
" T h e y h a v e t h e m a k i n g s 
great t e a m / ' C o a c h W! , 
said, a s he w a t c h e d t h e J u n i o # l 
hoopsters s ink s^p^7„fronx_ 
court w i t h S inger , Capraro 
Fffftirrrrrt Firrdlisfii S a p o l s k i — M a n h a t t a n 
Oinsherg a c t i n g a s t h e l oya l 
^re t lnue^Ai ir these - g lad ia tors e x -
c e p t i n g Ginsberg a n d B r o w n 
stressed. ••Get r id of t h a t 
a n d "WtoveJ" a r e t h e p h r a s e s 
h * ^ , ^ '-" ~ - heard around t h e T e c h g y m . 
n a v e a lready p r o v e n t h e i r t^se a f t ernoons . T h e J u n i o r 
m e t t l e i n interco l leg iate f r a - Varsity uses a n inte i 
^ ^ — — " - - — — — — — — * i W « s a sror f f ig l r rorn_the_man^ 
t o - m a n to t h e z o n e type; I n -
augurat ing t h e s e a s o n w i t h ttw^t 
BrooWyn J. V ti lt , t h e J u n i o r % 
f a s c t e n c a s t a n o m i n o u s s h a d o w over our 
a3°seb*nfErlyr^WnaX" studentir-^tor^^^ 
advance t h e c a u s e and benef i ts of d e m o -
r-i^f-j cr> t h a t t h e fasc is t m e n a c e shal l never 
rise t o t h r e a t e n u s ? 
' The American S tudent Union has beer. 
~:JLhe_=.p.n,iy_ organizat ion^ on. J h e ^ c a m p u s ___-wruch. 
- b a ^ txRisistentiyi-fonghi^^^ Hoose-~ 
veit's:"ideal to m a k e the " c a m p u s n a fortress 
of democracy." T h u r s d a y a t o n e o clock. 
Ludwig Lore wil l address t h e s tudent body. 
^?n J'The T h r e a t t o - A m e r i c a n Democracy." 
Coffif t to l te a n d f t o l o a t ^ wfeat -you- can. do 
t o save A m e r i c a f rom Germany;s l a t e 
-^,__g___^~ _ _ g—_•..-.̂ -—_-̂ _. •fco- ^ n e student
7 
leaders w h o s o spontaneous ly s igned a pe t i -
t ion to D e a n Moore to call of! c iasses Fr i -
d a y at n o o n a n d t o act as c h a i r m a n of ar. 
ofincial m e e t i n g to protest Nazi persecu-
tions. T h e adni in is trat ion in t h e evening 
session did s o las t ^week "and w e feel sure 
t h a t t h e s a m e will be done in t h e day s e s -
s i on . T h e grea te s t unity of all progressive 
forces w i th in a n d wi thout the college is 
imperat ive in t h e face of the arrogant a g -
gress ions of t h e fascists . 
It Clean 
P 
r?. took a long t ime, but we welcome t h e instal lat ion of soap and towels i n those 
lavatories where there are fac. l i t ies avai l -
able . I t w o t f t be long before they will be 
i n every lavatory in the school. 
I t w a s near ly t w o years ago t h a t the^— 
Amer ican S t u d e n t U n i o n started the ir c a m -
p a i g n to g e t s o a p a n d towels. Other o r -
gan iza t ions took u p t h e batt le . It w a s o n l y 
t h r o u g h t h e u n i t e d a n d determined efforts 
of all t h a t this m u c h - u e e d e d sanitary m e a s -
ure was f inally a d o p t e d . 
I t h a s become a p p a r e n t that school v i c -
tories just don' t c o m e about , but most be 
f o u g h t for. You s t u d e n t s fought for s o a p 
a n d towels a n d n o w y o u have them. R e -
m e m b e r t h a t i n t o n e w a y or another y o u 
p a y for t h e ^cost^of t h i s col lege. Remember 
t h a t you are a c i t i s e n In our democracy, and—-
Accountancy departments . 
i n pedagogy. He must be, if h e i s t o get his 
ideas across to t h e s tudent . W i t h o u t any 
fear of contradict ion, w e c a n safe ly makP 
t h i s general izat ion: T h e m a n n e r i n w h i c h 
a n instructor presents h is subject to his 
^*Iasl£ ^£a£ ~ n i a ^ ~ : ^ : 3 S r ^ "̂  
At the present t ime, lack—of—pedagogy^~ 
more t h a n a n y t h i n g e lse , i s t h e m o s t pre -
va lent deficiency of m a n y m e m b e r s of the 
t each ing staff. Of w h a t value t o the s tudent 
i^. a,jenan^wh^ .is^a^^ 
ing for earthworms if t h a t m a n hasxTt the . 
s l ightest- idea -o f - h o w -he—should t e a c h t h e 
subject? -
In the recent discuss ions of col legiate 
education, all the e m p h a s i s h a s been placed 
or. the curriculum. But we also need a 
more drastic revision of t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s 
artd-.'of choosing"-- instructors . . 
Under the present sy s t em, a p p o i n t m e n t s 
t o the teaching staff are based t o a large e x -
tent on the number of degrees _that a m a n 
h a s at tached t o his n a m e . However, l ittle 
effort i s made to ascertain w h e t h e r the a p -
pl icant knows how to t e a c h . Fi^hermpre J _.a . . 
personal e lement, t h a t of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
of . candidates by depar tment heads , aiso-
enters into the picture. 
If we are to reach Mr. Ordway Tead's 
s e a l of offering the City College s t u d e n t the 
"bes:. finest collegiate educat ion" in the 
country, there must be set u p some s y s t e m -
atic procedure of se lec t ing in the future 
"the best, f inest avai lable instructors . This 
car. only be accomplished^—by- -competitive 
e x a m i n a t i o n s embrac ing s c h o l a r s h i p and 
pedagogy. 
But w h a t can be done about those i n -
structors and professors now o n t h e star! 
w h o are def ic ient In e i ther of t h e s e two 
qualities?^ Like broken-down mag ic ians , they 
wil l probably cont inue to d isp lease their 
a u d i e n c e s for ' years t o c o m e . Hopes are 
he ld , and w i t h just cause , t h a t t h e c l a s s 
of 1958 will encounter real m a g i c i a n s . 
A bad t e a c h i n g staff is jus t as danger -
o u s t o col legiate educat ion a s a bad cur-
rtculuniT— — r— . . 
before N e w Year's 
111 b e ^ — « - -
Anyhow, I ' m h o p i n g for the bes t a n d g e t t i n g a l o n g O.K. y e t *T 
— w h i c h i n f o r m a t i o n is t h e reason for t h i s l e t ter . • " * 
S o c o n m u c h o , m u c h o love a n d S a l n d ! r m ^ s t i l l *" 
foiL, Madi son So. Garden; 23 
—McGil l u ^ h o m e ; 31—St. 
h o m e . J a n . 
„Xiarry,_ 
J^ge, PbJla. Feb . 3—Loyola U 
-Gbi - -
B y George W e t s s m a n 
Where I>o We' G o T * i t n rSere 
-^-written—by—Wffliam Bowers, 
a n d p r o d s e e d b y Oscar Sam— 
merstean a n d I>wight Tay lor ax 
t h e Vanderbi l t Theatre . A 
exce l l ent p ic ture of l i fe in a 
' T r a E e r n f t y ^ ; ^ 
i e g i a n s , h o r s i n g a j t o j u r d 
shorts , t h e tradi t ional bul l s e s -
s ions , a n d w o m e n troubles k e e p 
t h e p lay f r o m Cain's warehouse . 
r I f e ^ t h e c h a n c e d 
^ _._._ :.^.„^_-^™-_.-Tan;-is ar strange^charactier'"oT 
After t h e o p e n i n g p e r f o r m - _ A h e A ^ ^ t h e r o i e « d - « 
ance , t h e a u d i e n c e r e p e a t e d f n e r o P a s c l s t i c a l l y m i , ^ , ^ 
she tit le in a m a n n e r n o t cal -
culated to give too m u c h e n -
couragement to t h e au thor and 
producers of t h e play. T h e play 
swings a long a t a n u n e v e n pace, 
being- - r iotously " f u n n y i n s o m e 
scenes a n d fa l l ing through- wi th 
a dud in others . 
T h e a c t i o n t a k e s p lace in 
S i g m a T a u f ra t house on some 
m i d w e s t e r n cahTpus. The mort - p i g s a n d c a m r > l l s 
* o m u s t jouere , . . 7 ^ » ; c Q^persignrriTa shbtmalcer:~Qiarit: n<^ H a ! ^ ^ 
* Sq. G a r d e n ; I I - j ^ 1 " ^ ^ * U ****** a n d w h a t h a * e y o « ? welL i t f f c ^ e 
f & l > l L W * J S ^ t n C « ^ ™ « n g t a l e n t s n e e d e T n T t n f b S 
t i m e , . a n d « u r H o l m a n m**k ^ h e fwfcwsrd s o u p Hfa ^ & f 
Wol lman '41. 
D e c e ™ l 3 ) e r 2, Fridays _ 3 a s k e t 
vs. W o l l m a n »40; - f tardy '42 v s f ^ T T? t^7i. °n D e c c » l » « - W 
— - " ^ ° * , L i- u . Prosh o n D e c e m b e r IS -W 
St. J o h n ' s J . v . on_ D e c e m b e r ^ 
^«. t n t y - ^ v e n i n g M a i n o n J a n -^U^s, 
L e e - K o h n s "19 vs. Wol lman 
i w h e e i e r '4 l r H a r d y '41 v s 
Webster '40 
February^28^ a n d I T Y . I T r*~fr 
U n i o n . 
La SaHe CoUege, h o m e ; 1 5 I I 
17-^ManhaTtan College, M a d i - } —• ~*** ^ » « n o u n old t a f anf «^«^ wiT Z ' 
I*ast week's resu l t s : I 
^ n d ^ a j l - _ S c h u y i e r J 4£ „$&,J. 
" " W f " Prince W ^ 
displays rac ia l pre jud ices un l 
"it h i t s h i s pocket" a n d a c t s 
more l ike a f a t h e r t h a n a f r a t : 
brother. R a l p h H o l m e s gives 
an u n c o n v i n c i n g perf ormancje,^ 
in this part . 
Will B e a n , i n t h e role of 
Einie E ins te in , turned i n t h e 
best per formance as- the i n t e l -
lectual t ender of the g u i n e a 
r radical w h s -
finally t u r n s the f inancia l t ide " 
i n - favor of S i g m a T a u . B d ^ 
» ~ 5 K - G a r d e n ; ^ 4—Frankl in & 
Marshall College, h o m e ; 8 
Mew York fj., Madison Sq. 
Garden . 
S q u a d B wil l consist of T>an-
wte, Sand , M e i s t e r , Edwin, 
S c l m a d o w , a n d Raphae l . Others 
d e f e a t e d Webster -39; Pr ince '39 
d e f e a t e d Webster '42. 
5& J U M B O *&• 
Bert R u d o y . . . 5 feet 6 
solid grid g r a n i t e . . . played h i s 
last g a m e at fullback a g a i n s t 
m u n d Glover , w h o plays t h e 
role of Pers . a l so turns in a 
gage"TaILr d u e a n d the"^viTlairT, 
a-wolf in ^heep's^-clothing, x o m e s -
t o col lect . T h e frant ic efforts 
of the boys t o pay off p r o - i i t J i C . o x ^ e r s a ± s o . r u 
vides w h a t e v e r backbone there J c o m m e n d a b l e p e r f o r m a n c e 
is to the^plot . - W h e r e D o We %o Pr, 
D e s p i t e - t h e obyious. s h o r t - ; Here?" h a s h u m o r , has . 
coming of the plot , the author '""^' ' ~~**— - - J " •-' 
h a s provided t h e p lay w i t h an 
Goodman to $tcing December 8 
• „. . ' ^*" ^ « " e " : Moravian. .^cored the touchdown 
J 2 L £ "S^t-r?? ? e r ^ h ^ l d , r ^ a t - ^ F O k e the- K i n g s m e n ^ col-^ 
^ f ° ' D u t c h m a n , and W i n - ; l e c U v e b a c k i n • ̂  B r o o k l y n . 
TO. ' t. ^ , , ^ ' Ltilt. . .a typical Flatbush wolf 
T h e schedule includes seven ^ commiss ions to M. A. 
h e m e games , s ix g a m e s to;for ^ b l o n d e s r e n t e d _ t f l _ - l l i j n b 
Madison Square Garden, a n d - t h S D Q r t s PciraHt> 
f o u r m i t - n f - t n w « „^^«.^_*_ 
i Lacrosse c a n d i d a t e s w i l l m e e t 
j on Monday, November 28. a t 
0 f 13 p.m. in Lewisohn S t a d i u m to 
prepare for the c o m i n g s e a s o n . 
T h e app l i cant s need no t h a v e 
any exper ience a n d lower c l a s s -
m e n are especial ly requested to 
^ l e w a t c 
^ " W S O J S ^ ^ • * "** Crown 
"The Loves of Mme. Dubarrv" 
vnth H o r t o n ' s Ice C r e a m 
5 ^ N E S T L E S K+ 
H O T C H c ^ C W L A T O 
We Serve Bottled Milk Onfy 
160;.E._._23w| S T . 
B«nd» of C a n d y 




f o u r o u t - o f - t o w n contes ts . 
^Mel. Ati^rtars 
In Charily Game 
t h e Sports Parade . . 
G i r l s S p o r t * 
good ac t ing , and all it n e e d s i s 
a plot. 
\ 
**. "i__ :^t>^H»»i>*»w»" 
(Cont inued from Page One) 
in the Publ ic i ty Bureau- box on 
t h e outs ide of Xhe mai l room. 
T w e n t y - t h r e e h u n d r e d s t u d -
e n t s crowded i n t o the audi tor-
ium t o hear Mr. Kyser. After 
caper ing "to t h e p leasure of the 
enthra l l ed 'al l igators, ' t h e Pro-
fessor of Musica l Knowledge 
launched i n t o a d i scuss ion of the 
psychology e m p l o y e d by popu lar 
r h y t h m orches t ras in t h e i r 
choice of s ty l e . B a n d l e a d e r s , fee 
expla ined , arrange the ir p r o -
grams t o - c r e a t e definite m o o d s , 
out l in ing by way of i l lus trat ion 
a typica l evening's e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t i n o n e of New York's d a n c e 
spots . 
I n h i s fami l iar radio m a n n e r , 
Prof. K y s e r conc luded h i s a d -
A great g a m e for a great 
e a u s e wil l b e played a t E b b e t s 
Fie ld o n December 10 w h e n , ... . 
D a n Topping's Footbal l Dodgers | J ^ * * *_" 
face a n All Metropol i tan College» " * s e s s i o n . 
t e a m c h o s e n by t h e sport s wr i t -
e r s a n d c o a c h e s of t h e m e t r e s 
pol l t a n area a n d coached by 
o u r o w n B e n n y Fr iedman. The 
en t i re proceeds of ,the conte s t 
wil l g o to refugees from G e r -
m a n y . 
F e a t u r e d in t h e l i n e - u p wi th 
t h e city's gridiron great are C a p -
t a i n Jerry S t e i n and pluclryj 
l i t t le Mike Weissbrod of t h e ! 
Col lege footbal l t eam. 
T i c k e t s m a y be obtained art 
The- College co-eds are In f 
t h e l ime l ight again . On Thurs - I 
day, November r7."'425beat '40-—' 
21-2, 21-11 and lost to '41—9r2i > 
14=21---:-.. After the interc lass j 
g a m e s , a n all-star." t e a m w a s ! 
p icked to play aga ins t the eve- \ 
I Visit a Reliable Store 
VjuUrNew Management 
• A R e a l J u m b o 
M a l t e d M i k . . . , ^ 
• A . _ S p i c y S a n d w i c h && 
• H o i C h o c o l a t e - - . £ t o 
• 5 c C a n d y - 3 f o r 1 # 0 ^ 
COHEN BROS^ 
130 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
t h e E b b e t s TIe ld box office. 
INFORflTATION P L E A S E 
Que8tion-~Why d o s t u d e n t s e a t a t A m e r i c a n ? 
Ansicer B e c a u s e t h e y k n o w t h a t t h e f o o d a t t h i s 
e a t e r y i s t a s t y , w h o l e s o m e a n d p r i c e -
s a t i s f y i n g a s w e l l . 
An American plate'will please your palate 
(IINfff MR 
DRUG CO. 
h a s a 
GOOD DRUG STORE 
o n t h e c o r n e r o f 3 
23rd Street and Fourth Arenae 
(east of the College) 
- « Q -
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-i>v*- * * "' V 
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cuiiJculujju were offer-
« d a t the Joint Teachers Union-
Council meeting as 
I.C.C. 
A n e w trend in education was 
•y- * effected Monday, November 21, 
*****when the Board of Higher Kriuj^ 
cation passed a resolution plac-
t o Stan- i-ng- training for public service 
temporary C>1L ^ y^^ Wiih uaiiih>g for bma-
ness 
is.-.. 
, and student body met t o 
t h e weaknesses in the* 
Commerce Center courses 
" - • 
Clifford MCATOV d ia i r -
m a n , asserted that these sugges-
t ions will form the basis for any \ 
ran—of the—ctrrricsi^x 
Sophs To Strut 
Christmas flight 
~4\ J D a n c i i i ^ C l a s s e s 
P r o v e - 8 0 0 1 1 t o S o p h s 
According to".the resOiuGorir 
the Board will set Tip a civfi 
5-ervice training school at the 
Commerce Center in^the fall of 
1939. 
Present plans limit the course 
t o 200 students, all of whom 
? must ©e high school 
The Christanas- spirit will be !The courses, -which reflect the 
Among' thorixr Sfw^lreng-- -werej gjvei—^ ~swzngy tang when the ^ever-growing importance cf- CisH 
Mr. Ordway Tead. chairman of 3 sophomores strut to the strains I Service as a field of employ-
- ^ ° f H i ? ^ e T J^*0*3^0114of—X^ee CTaseV^stOiestr^^tt th^lment , will prepare students for 
Guy E. Sn ider . Chair- j col lege Itooni of the Hotel JBdi- \ specific examinations for city 
he Economics Depart- : ^^^ 
merit, Mr. Arnold Shufcotoff of 
Commerce Center C<Mftp store" 
annovmeed i t s partictpatfon i n 
a boycott against 
made poods. 
twenty 
packages of Deities cigarettes 
handed into tfae-Co-^op storer 
students wQI receive ei ther a 
IT'-r^Tr*-".?* ******* stationary 
. - . , , . - « * « . - . ™ - . 
with the coflege seal on it 
a slide rale. 
SC Towel Service 
Sutr^Today^^ 
-Helen—Bollinger. Ruth G r a i n s 
•«r 7 Edna Markowitz, Phi l Q o l -
bin, Nat Nathanson, Harry 
Mayer andV Phil Kramer were 
elected to the junior honorary 
society, Sigma ^Alpha,- Chahoel— 
lor Sidney Feldhandler a n -
nounced. 
x 
m a n of t e cono ics epart- ; 3  Sunday night. December 25. jjobs. Iri order to defray e x -
sa—gagg—mm 
^ . The, class of '41 will be the ipenses and make the school 
the English Department, a n o ̂ ^ City t e ^ a c ^ 0* tiie College i self-sustaining fees win be 
Mr. Daniel Bell, chairman of the p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ decorated (charged. 
S *M^ ^ S ' S S ^ S ' m ^ ' t h e < w 3 t f c " a i m U H r a r d « * * « * * * ! A second resolution adopted 
i n ^ J r ^ f t S ^ ^ T S e c ^ • r e a : C ° 2 e * e * ^ « * * « * - * * * by the board excludes s tudlnts 
inclusion of liberal art* s u b ^ c ^ evening's fun will be crowned . ^ f a i l e d „ £ . _ ^ J - J ™ classes 
! - ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ p G s s i W e - e n t e r t a i n m e n t b y J T ^ r e s o l „ t J n ; iTV . ^ ^ „ „ _ 
^ * " l , a M * n * " p WfttttZ ariC rtggUJX^^ n » n » y - V « m g m n n v-ru* 
own soul?" he stressed the fact Manners. 
that the function of a School of 
{ he resolution. In addition* em-
-4fae—^Teachere^—T^aion^ ^ ^ 
Jniovement to place evening ses-
In order t o enable the major-i_,__ *mo„>»-,__ ~_ -.>,«, -a—.- >«,«,*«. 
Business was 10 produce sooa ; i t v ̂  s t o d e n t s t o attend a d a n c - !
5 1 0 * , t c a c n e r s « » **« s a m e b a s t e 
citizens w h o would be gooc busi- ; ̂  c l a a s TO l a q p c h e d t w o i
3 * . * ^ a ^ S K ) n t e a c n e r s -
A s jn~thF~day sreanrBT=tff»r:h_T: 
F i v e C e n t C h a r g e 
F o e S o a p a n d T o w e l 
Starting todayTa towel supply 
service, sponsored by the S t u -
dent Council Heal th Committee, 
will be available to the Com-
merce Center student body. 
According to co-Cnairmen 
Betty Epstein and Eliott For-
gosh, any student, upon deposit 
of fifteen cents, can rent a 
large Turkish towel for five 
cents . In addition, he or she 
Professor Felix Frankfurter 
recently suggested for the v a -
'05, of the Harvard I A W School, 
cant Supreme Court post and 
Maxwell Weisman "30 of t h e 
Biology Department and House 
Plan director, were unani -
mously elected, honorary, m e m -
bers. • • « • • • - • - - ,. 
Protest Meeting Called, 
H t f B c~weelEs-~ag©~ 43y~ArthUT~ fMnrray-*' 
Every Wednesday a t 
°*' 4 p-m: some twenty-five former 
V r . BhnkotnfT. sap>oiting the J zelniker. 
state^negis~n5r^ihe~nr^^lrnsax 
the Board of Higher Bducauon, j ̂ uSkmrers are being tanght m 
q«e«tioned t h e fundamental 5S baw to hjoaaom forth on a 
-popose of the Commerce Center 
the municipal colleges will be 
iliife students to 
dance floor. 
Students are urged t o buy 
their t ickets as soon as possible 
since iSiere c1a onry --a—Htnltert 
selected by the .chairmen and 
committees of the departments 
ln~wliiuh~T3«y~are u> wuiL ====: 
b e adding machinffs or dtizens 
-If t h e aten is to prodoce d t i r e n s j 
h e claimed - t h e only method of j n i 2 m t o e r available 
-attaining such an end is by x*-\ 
qniring~llberal" art subjects j wnose primary . a im should be 
formerly a p -
presidents—ot 
class teachers wfTi no longer he 
dismissed by the president but 
QQiy by the appointing chair-
a bar -of-eoap. 
Under the present plans, t h e 
towels win be distributed in t h e 
Men's T «ocker room every d a y 
^Gm^A^^-^sn^te^-^acmiv 
from 12 noon t o 1 pm **%* 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri -
days from 6:30 t o 7:30 p ™ Thr 
service will be available i n t h e 
Girls' Locker room Tuesdays and 
xfaursdays from 2:45-3-on ptr> 
Under the new plan, eveninglariri fyptm fi-3Q t o 7-?ft 
(Continued from Page One) 
Law Society; Nancy Friedman, 
president of Girls Club; Jerry 
Estrin, president of the AJS.TJ.; 
Capt Jerry Ste in of Football 
Team; Howard Nelson, president 
of t h e - Student Council; S id 
Turerischine, president of the 
Box ing Squad; Harold Kaufman, 
president of Varsity Club; Ar -
thur—Zehiicker, vre^-pf^s^dfnit 
•41; Philip 
Class of '40; and Leonard Brav-
erznan, secretary of the Student 
[men and committees. They now 
Opposed tc libera! arts courses towards specialization. ; have the right of appeal to the 
J>r. Snider who favored the Following was Daniel Bell, a s j Board of Higher Education for 
"divorcement nf I h r ^ I T ^ - ^ - • u |" « ^ » ^ * * ^ - ^~-««»- -rt|)Hiwt i 1 - ^ 1 1 ^ ( 1 ^ 1 ^ 
Business from the Liberal Arts body, who, in addition to a exit-1 These new measures will af-
Administration " Dr. Snider ar- icism of the_contents of several f feet « ^ » ^ 2J0OO teachers. 
gued that such cultural subjects courses, attacked the methods 
are too predominant in a school.? used_in teaching these courses. 
la Ube •trmciarc »r activities •* 
ACOOCNTING SOCIBTT 
mX 1*11 A 
A»VKmTI8ZNG SOCIXTT 
U «B "B*w t* S««*k imt«i'"a*rer-
wl»P fce ghnm U ta« AAvcrtimiac 
Of fcy Bal»b . K m u a , Wid i e e w i n « t 
is 
M «»»^rt ia tae 
•r a^Teritekac pvrawael 
CLCB BOOMS rT9f{ 
Ov«x. secretary »t the S t t * « l j ^ 
a* «ls» w««id > P acnaiUcd t* luid M,mmmml 4tmmrr ^ 
vitaia ta« C*aua«re« Ctaler , . 4 4 ^ ^ hmmm t n U n i i j , K i . i a i l » 1S-
elx. dab Mtttcs ^ At the Aiaaar, ac«d Is tae FawOty Ca/e-
Jt*ri». tae aw 
tatacte* la ta 
KDCCATIOK SOCIBTT 
j QaesUaas fnin-Blai tae 
Ac- > (*r ta« BJBUL. iajTBi! w*«a s 
will »e tae taemt »f j traiaiac ipT l i l l iB l l aa <Taa» 
*s aa<res* «a tae AacwtuU j Bo*rd «f Stfacati*B reaaircBMaU will be 
Taarsaay at 1 p-at. in E»>m i a.n««cred by Mr. Marris Krite aad Mr. 
is %• aissaaer »f tae, L»«U WBhiaBfcsrg The Uat «f aaars is 
tastitate af AoewutaiU. ) po»ted In 
THANS>SOIVE«G 8IOMA-
CA aad tae Nrmuo! Kipaa Bats. U a a U , la ^aatieiaatisa ar 
aarties Wsaaes- Uw Ma&aary Jaas" waiaa it is *eaaer-
iut Jaaaary M, iavttas aO stsdrato «a 
take "T H U M la Jssaa" every aftaraaaa 
ia its raasas at 1M East tlth StraeC 
*»»«-»•» raiahsafar « B be | l i>H «a tae 
Crass. Liaay B^p ma4 Wsicir TTssrlr ^ 
3 PJhC to • J»_aL, After • PJ 
TRY 
Our DelidouM 
H O T C H O C O L A T E . . 
w i t h w h i p p e d c r e a m 5 C 
- . A L L TOES a n d 
• • S A N O W K H E S 
Angd 
College Cmndy Shop 
112 E . 25rd STREET 
iVesfr 4£ri ^ r o t a e 
/ T J»>Tr"^ T O S r / Q P 
_ . . ^ j 1 . — 1 
Ke&itiore Specialty Shop 
G l o v e s , 
WPA _ __'•' 
FEDERAL THEATKE 
presents 
wff i - lHrw* 
Carsettiere Ah**y. s tn 








10 E A S T 23rd S T K B B T 
Courses in effective 
Dramatic Arts 
Prepare for Oral T-m-T 
If 1812 A V E . P . 
A dr< jo&Jtkc— 
Hurricane Country 
Manrit ie E l l i o t t ' s T l i e a t r e 
v i - "••<•".; --.::. Qf •--• - — vszry; 
Registration Every Eve. 
8-10 PM. 
ia tae 2Xca Siraet 




A . B . D i c k S t e n c i l s a n d A c c e s s o r i e s 
O'BRIEN'S 
The Student HrmAqumrtert 
123 EAST 23nl 
T U R K E Y 
T A L I 
I f y o n a p p r e c i a t e 
better food, y o u ' l l 
gobble up 
t h e e a t i n g d e l i g h t * 
t h a t t h e c u i s i n e 
d i s h e s o u t a t . . . 
A JEi L L u l l l i Sr 
(2 stores on 23rd St.) 
'& 'S1^-!1*: "•v.";•.'.'•-.',-'t.;ia.'-K..-..s;a»- 'Sfaus*-* 
